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On Augusti9, 1947,at Playa Coronado,
a beachcottagedevelopment
on the Gulf
of Panam&, about forty miles west of the city of Panam& and four miles from the
village of Chame, I found a brilliant male Vermilion Flycatcher (Pyrocephalus

rubinus),perchedon a low barbed-wirefencein front of a houseperhapsa hundred
yardsfrom the beach. The bird, which had not beennotedduring the previousdays
of my visit, and was not present on any subsequentday, spent the whole afternoon
in the samelocality. No other Vermilion Flycatcher was seen,though the avifauna
of the vicinity was repeatedly inventorled. Playa Coronado is situated in a region of
low scrubby woodland interspersed with small grassy areas, which become more
extensive some miles westward, finally merging with the scrub-dotted open grasslands of Cocl• Province. While the Vermilion Flycatcher ranges from the south-

western United States to Guatemala and the Caribbean slope of Honduras, and
reappears in Colombia and Venezuela, breeding through the more open areas of
South America, it seemsto be unknown in southern Central America (Hellmayr,
Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Zool. Set., 13 [pt. 5]: 93, 1927; Griscom, Bull. Amer. Mus.
Nat. Hist., 64: 247, 1932). Whether this individual was a migrant or an accidental,
or came from some unknown breeding colony in Panama remains uncertain. As I
had no means of collecting the bird (although I was near enoughto securea tiny but
recognizable image on 8min. kodachrome motion picture film), it was not possible

to determinethe subspecies
involved.--Euc•

E•s•aA•,

Linnaean Societyof

New York, New York, N.Y.
Four species of chickadees in Glacier National Park.--Northwest Montana
is the only area in the United States where the rangesof all of the four distinctively
marked speciesof chickadeesoverlap. Despite this fact, however,only two of these,
the Black-capped (Parus atricapillus) and Mountain (P. gambeli)Chickadees,have
been definitely recordedfrom Glacier National Park, within this area ('Checklist of
the Birds of the National Parks,' Wash., D.C., 1937, mimeogr.). F.M. Bailey
('Wild Animals of Glacier National Park,' Washington, D.C., 1918) additionally
caught a glimpse of what appeared to her to be a Chestnut-backedChickadee (P.
rufescens)near Lake McDonald and listed this specieswith a question mark. In
view of the limited recordedobservationsto date and the complicationsof collecting
in a national park, the following1947sightrecordsfor the park are presented. They
may at least be helpful to later investigators.
Among a mixed flock of Black-capped and Mountain Chickadees, one Chestnutbackedwas definitely identifiedat closerange about half way up Avalanche Creek on
July 20. Two otherswere seenin a similar mixed flock alongupper SpragueCreek
on July 30. Thesebirdshad distinct black capswhich contrastedsharplywith their
brown backs. Both locationswere on the west slopeof the Lewis Range, along the
crest of which runs the Continental Divide. On August 20, a lone Hudsonian
Chickadee (P. hudsonicus)was observedcloselyamong a large flock of Creepers
(Certhia familiaris) on the south side of Two Medicine Lake, on the east side of the
Divide.'

Typically, the common Black-cappedChickadeesin the park appeared to prefer
portionsof the cedar-hemlockand Douglasfir-larchdodgepolepine forestsbroken by
shrubby openings, as along streams. Mountain Chickadees were found in all of the

park's coniferousforest types, but especiallyin the Engelmannspruce-alpinefir
association.

The Chestnut-backed Chickadee seemed to be associated with the

cedar-hemlockforest; the eastward extensionsof the ranges of both the bird and
dominant plant speciesshowedstriking similarities. The one Hudsouian Chickadee
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was seenin a Douglasfir-lodgepolepine forest,a commonplant association
on the
east slopeof the Lewis Range. Further geographicand ecologicaldistributional
notesand breedingdata are neededfor all the speciesof chickadees
occurringin the

park.--GEoRoE
A. PETRInES,
OhioCooperative'Wildlife
Research
Unit, OhioState
University, Columbus10, Ohio.

Stilt Sandpiper and Caspian Tern at Lexington, Vir•inia.--On October 13,
1947,I sawa Stilt Sandpiper(Micropalamahimantopus)
at closerangeat Careeroh's
Pond, about a mile north of Lexington,Virginia, I checkedall the identification
marks,includingthe note. There is only oneformerrecordfor westernVirginia, a
birdseenby A. O. Englishat Roanoke,September
8, 1940(The Raven,12: 19, 1941);
and few for the State. There are two Virginia recordsfor the Washington,D.C.,

regionandonefor Cobb'sIsland(TheAuk, 50: 195,1933). Dr. LockeL. Mackenzie
saw three at Norfolk, August 25, 1944;and on August 28, 1944,he and Dr. John H.
Grey collecteda male and a female and saw a third individual at the sameplace
(The Raven, 15: 84, 1944).
On October13, 1947,I collecteda CaspianTern (tIydroprognecaspia)at a small

fishpond,onemileeastof Lexington,
Virginia. It wasa malein poorflesh,weighing
twenty-oneounces. On the previousday I hadseenoneon JamesRiver,at Waugh,
in BedfordCounty, Virginia. The only previousrecordwest of the Blue Ridge in

Virginiais that of twobirdsseenby the C. O. Handleys,Sr. andJr., at Blacksburg,
September
17, 1945(The Raven,16: 77, 1945). The bird is casualat Washington.
The only otherinlandVirginiarecordof whichI haveknowledge
is that of eleven
seenby Prof.RuskinS. Freerat Timberlake,
nearLynchburg,
April 24, 1941(The
Raven, 12: 64, 1941).--J. J. Mvm•v, LexingtonPresbyterianChurch,Lexington,
Virginia.

Gape May Warbler breedinll in New York State.--On July 4, 1947,the
writersexploredan areaaboutone-halfsquaremile in extentof tall coniferous
trees,

particularlyblack spruce,in North Elba Township,EssexCounty,New York.
The locality is 1900feet abovesealevel and is nearthe high AdirondackMountains.
We were surprisedto find an adult female Cape May Warbler (Dendroicatigrina).
The small,evenlydistributedstreaksonthe light yellowbreastand the characteristic

paleyellowcheekareaswereobserved
at leisure. The bird movedactivelyaround,
holdingfood in the bill, and was foundto be givingit to two youngstandingin
branches of black spruce trees.

Accordingto Forbush('Birdsof Massachusetts
and Other New EnglandStates,'
part 3, 1929)thisspecies
is a summer
residentin NewHampshire
northof theWhite
Mountains,and has beenseenfeedingyoungin Vermont. Our observationis, as
far as we know, the first evidenceof breedingin New York State.--GEoFF•v
CARLETON
ANDHUSTACEH. POOR,Linnaean Societyof New York, ANn DR. OLXVER
K. Scoa•r, Cleveland,Ohio.
The Dickcissel on the east coast of Florida.--On

September 28, 1947, I

flusheda Dickcissel,Spieaamericana,from shortgrasson an abandoned
golf course
insidethe city limits of St. Augustine,Florida. The bird, after severalstopsin the

grass,flewto a smalltree. It wasa female. Dickcissels
occurin westFlorida,and
at least one was collectednear Panama City last year, but there seemto be few if

any previous
recordsfrom the eastcoast. September
28 wasthe second
day of a
periodof morethan48 hoursof heavynortheast
galesaccompanied
by somerain.-CLXVVORn
H. PANOBtmN,St. Augustine, Florida.

